**THE POLISH AMBASSADOR'S**
Permaculture Action Tour

**DENVER ACTION DAY**
September 19th, 2014

**Arvada**
Create an herb spiral, design a mandala garden and a keyhole bed in the lawn of “Waste Farmers.”
10am-3pm
wastefarmers.com
11600 W 58th St

**Northside**
Convert a Lawn into a Garden using permaculture and tour the Grow Haus Indoor Urban Farm.
10am-4pm
thegrowhaus.com
4751 York Street

**Lakewood**
Help a local high school transform their garden into a permaculture site. Giant sheet mulch creation! Gather biomass! Chicken hotel!
10am-5pm
3400 Elm Street

**Park Hill**
Finish the Earthship-style foundation for a geodesic dome greenhouse. Pound tires with sledgehammers @ East Side Growers Collective.
10am-5pm

**DENVER PERMACULTURE RESOURCES**

**Sprout City Farm**
Cultivate the local food system! With classes and tours on urban farm sites, movie nights and volunteer days, there is an opportunity for people of all ages to engage, learn, and empower the community.
sproutcityfarms.org

**Grow Local Colorado**
A group of volunteers dedicated to promoting local food, local community, and local economy. Join up to plant, grow, and share healthy food with neighbors in need.
growlocalcolorado.org

**Ekar Farms**
A dry farm inspired by the connections between faith, food, and the cycles of nature. Education programs on sustainable agriculture and food justice issues. Assistance available to build a community garden in your area.
ekarfarm.org

**DINNER PARTY**
3435 Albion Street Denver, CO 80207
Come build our local permaculture network over a wonderful local, organic dinner and live music.

- Brief presentations facilitated by permaculture activists on how you can get more involved
- Hang with with David Sugalski (TPA) and Ayla Nereo
- Music by local talent (bioLuMigen, and more TBA)

**All food served will be vegan/vegetarian, sourced from local/organic farms and prepared/cooked/served by our wonderful volunteers.**

$5 suggested donation; $12 with dinner plate

**Re:Vision**
Works to increase whole-community access to healthy food by helping residents build and maintain thriving foodsheds where fresh organic produce has been scarce.
revision.coop

**Urbiculture**
Many workshops and classes available for permaculture volunteers working on donated garden plots. Fresh produce available through the CSA program, a portion of which is donated to local food banks. Workdays regularly throughout the week.
ucfarms.org